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From ©OUWDag Novembers* to ©OP.Dap November50. 1685. 

A List of rhe' Sheriffs appointed by tfcs 
Majelly for the year ensiling. 

BErks, Sir Edmund Wiseman. 

sedford', Tbonus Halfpenny Esc*s 
BUCKS, Edwtrd Lee Esq; 
OimDcrland,' Sir W,U. Pefinington. 
Chester, 
Cambr. Sc Hunt.- Feter Pbeifint Esq:" 
Corn wai, fomthtn R^stlty Esq* 
Devon, , • ' 
Dorset, Charles Breuen Esq; 
Darby y fohn Shilcrosse ofSbilcrosse Esq; 
York, Christ. Tmkiri Esq; 
Essex,- » 
Gloucester',1 Charles Winter Esq; 
Hertford, fofeph Eimunis Esq; 
Hereford, tfobn Booth "Esq; 
Kent, WiUiim Rjok Esq; 
Lancashire,. Feter Skakprley Eq;- • 
JLieccster, Thomis Wilson Esq; 
Lincolne, Stow Esq; 
Monmouth, Nicholas fones ssq; 
Northumberland, Sir Mark Milbmck.. 
Northampton,. Cbirles I\irkham Esq? 
Nottingham, 
Norfolk, Robert Nighir.gale Esq; 
Oxford, ** Sir Edward Read 
Rutland, 
Stafford, , -.. 
Suffolk, ...a , . . 
Salop, ifjc"writ! Milton Esq; 
Somerset, 1. 
Southampton, Chtrles Withers %sq; 
Surrey, George Turner Esq; 
Sussex, .-
Warwick, Sir Cbirles sbugborrow 
Worcester, Sir Thomis Cokes. 
Wilts. fohn Divcnint Esq; 

WA LES. 
Anglesey Maurice Lewes Esq; 
Ca'rnarvan, Williim Wym of Wcmc Esq* 
Dei-high, William Rivenscrostt Esq; 
Flint, fohn Conwiy Esq; 
Merioneth, Rjcbird Pool Esq; 
Montgomery, Divid Morris Esq; 
Brecknock, Stndets Smiers Esq; 
Carmarthen, fohn Lh)i Esq; 
Cardigan, Rjckiri Herbert Esq; 
Glamorgan, Sir fohn Ambery. 
Pembroke, fobn Birlow Esq; 
Radnor. Henry Divis, Elq; 

Mtirii, Novemb. io . The Ambassador of ̂ "-raiVf" 
at this Court has desired leave to raise 2000 Men 
4n the Kingdom of Ntples for tbe Service of that 
Republick.and has we are told obtained il"-, bett with 
condition that this Levy be male by persons ap
pointed for thac purpose by ths Viceroy of that 

Kingdom.- The' King has given the place of Pre
sident of .the Council of tbe Iniies, Vacant by the' 
Resignation of Prince Vincent de Gonzague, xt> the 
Marquis de lot Veles, and that of Matter of the 
Horse to the Queen ,to the Marquis de Us Balbiees. 
Thc Count de Mtnsfelt Ambassador Extraordinary, 
from the Emp-rror, ismade Knight of thc Order 
of thc Golden Fleece, and has thereupon received 
thc Compliments of all tbe Foreign Ministers,and 
most of the persons of Quality ofthis Court. The 
King it's said has sent Orders tothe CountdeMeh 
git Governor of Milm to reform the Troops he 
raised during the late differences between the 
Crown of Frmce and thc Republick of Genout> 
Count Ernest de Mullet is arrived heie from thc 
Emperor. The Ambassador of Hollmd makcsvery 
pressing instances for the restitution of the Dutch 
"Vessels that were carried into Cadiz by Vice-Ad
miral Pipichino. 
- Genout, Novemb. if. The Count de Melgirh 

still here, but will return to Milm after he has fecit 
<S or 700 Foot 1 f the Forces of the Milmez 
embark at a Port about 10 miles from this place, 
from whence they are to be transported to .Cata
lonia. The Spanilh Gallies sailed from hence thc 
8 th instant for Naples, but meeting with very ill 
weather, were forced to return into this Port, 
where they still continue. Thc Marquis Ghtratdo 
Spinola, Named by the Senate to go to Ftmce in-
Quality of Envoy Extraordinary from this Repub
lick, hjs not yet accepted of tliat Employment. 

Watfiw, Ottob. z9. We have an account that 
the Militia of most of thc Palatinates arc actually 
OB their march, in pursuance ofthe Kings Orders,, 
to joyn thc Army ofthis Crown, but she Letters 
from the Frontiers telling us, that the Turks and 
Tartars were separated, thc former retiring to
wards thc Danube, and the latter towards Bugiac, 
andthat the Forces of rhis Kingdom havcrcpaffel 
the Niester, and arc about going into th-ir Winter-
quarters , we arc expecting to hear that directions 
arc sent to the said Militia to return to their se
veral Palatinates. 

Vienna, Novemb. 18. The Imperial "Troops con
tinue their progress in Upper Hungiry 3 Thc Baroit 
de Mercy has lately taken thc Town of St. Nicolas, 
where he found a Magazin ofall forts of Ammuni
tion"; The Turks left likewise in Stravat a great 
quantity of Ammunition and Provisions, and 30 
pieces of Cannon, and in other places the Imperi
alists have taken a great deal of Forage, which their 
Horse were before in some want of. The Emperor 
has given the Government of Zolnock. to Major » 
General Heuster,viho is now there with a Garison of 
1 j 00 Men. The Elector of Cologne has granted 
thc Emperor ha's his Troops wliich served thisSum-
mcrin Hungiry, to be incorporated into thc Impe
rial Regiments, upon condition that his Imperial 
Majisty do provide for thc Offieci's, as for thc o J 

ther half pf thcsai-J Troops they arc to remain in a 
distinct. 



•.diflipctbody, under tbe Command S* a C-encral 
Officer a-ppointcd by h.s Electoral Hg ,n fs. The 
Em. erot fias given the R ginieiit lately C'otjunard-
ect by the Prmce ds Wi temberg whowas kitted in. 
tio Suge,of Cifcbaw, to the' Maiqu'ts Spinoit Lieu-
t-nant Coloielef Count Lesties Reg mont. Ge-
»*ial Schultz who returned hither from tipper 
Hungiry upon Gc.-.eral Ctprorofs bein,"- appointed 
to Commaiid in Chiesthe bniptrurs Forces on tha'c 
fid- has it's laid deli, ed Leave to retire on account 
of his great age. The Lit week were Cnt from 
h'*rce icoo Bombs and Carcasses w.tha very great 
quintity as Powder .ind Bullets tor Hungiry, where 
IV'agazftuis arc piSvuling m s.ver.1 plates against 
thc nex- Campagne. Thc Clergy ofthe Heredi
tary Countries have sent hirher cheir Contribu* 

. tions si rdie War against the Turks. 
Rjtisbonnt, Diovtmb. 13. The affpjrs ofthe "Dyec 

ĴVf* of late had some in erruption by the differ
ence b twecn the Elector;) Colkdge, -and thc Count 
de tS'inJitzgrati one ofthe Imperial Commissioners.' 
Thc Jjtti r .pretends to be named in thc Conclusions 
ofthe Empnc, which are to be made to Compliment 
his Imperial Majefly upon the happy succcssc, of his 
Ai me-, in Hungary, ?nii the 1'irth ofthe yi'Ung Arch -

. Duke,and t,he f̂ id Colledge insist, that tfuir Cot du 
fionsoughtto be uiily advirtfled to the Bilhop of 
Pt/saw thc Empcr o-s principal Commissioner at thr 
Dyet. Some Expedients have been proposed to 
remove this difficulty, but they have not been ac
cepted, and there js a cjiscourfe thit to put an end 
tothisdiipu-c ihe Couut de Wndit-gnts will be 
recalled. Th*. last Letters from Vienna toldus.that 
they "had begun their Preparation, for the next 
Campagne ; Tbat the Comniillary Leneral "iaJ 
orders to provide Magazm sin the most consider
able places of Hungiry, and that care was taken ifo 
fuppjy h m with moni.s for that service, "i hat the 
Turks had made Proposals of great advantage to 
thc Emperor, but that his Imperial Majesty had in 
answer to them declared, that he would not enter 
upon any Treaty with them without his Allies th? 
Kiug of Poland and the Republick of Venice. And-, 
thatthe Cardinal Eorvtfi the Popes Nuncio had 

.assured his Imperial Majesty,that his Holiness would 
continue to give him all the aflillance he was able 
£ir the carrying on the War. They write from 
Hungiry that thc Tmksdo fortifie several places 
i i Crottii, and that it's believed they Vvill act the 
'next Summer with the best part of tlieir Forces 
on that fide. 3 bat thecGarilbn of Buda is in a very 
jll condition, wanting' Provisions and other necessa
ries for thejr subsistence this Winter, rtnd that 
tbe Bacha who Commanded in Novignd before 
thc Turks abandoned that place, had been put in 
Lions for having had a Correspondence with Teckj 
eley. , a 

Cologne, Novemb. 17. The Emperor h'S written 
to our Elector to thank him for thc Troops heTent 
this Summer to his assistance, and more particularly 
"for bis leaving one half of them tp his Imperial 
Majesties, disposal; They will weare told be put in
to some of the old Iippcrial Regiments to make 
them up cheir fuil number, andthe ether h?lf are 
ii"s laid to have their W'ntcr-quartersin the Em
pire. The Imperial Sub-Commissioners meet e-

> V*-iy day to examine rhe, Complaints made against 
onr present Magistrates--, and their answer to them, 
•hut it's believed theywill come to no determina-
tioo therein, till they have laid the matter before 
rjis Imperiil Majesty, and received his directions 
thereupon. Thc three Prisoners at Dufeldorp have 
noyv more liberty .than they were allowed at first, 
aid^bmc oftheir Friends are permitted to go tr* 
them. - ~ • . , 

Paris, Pecemb. n Th&Ccnnt Wislopolskf Great rG•ui":•rtrev'a•^ 

\ Chancellor and Amhassalor Extraordinary of f»-
\lisd, had the 17th us thc lallmofltb his AOiii- ntc 

of Leave of the Ki.g at Versailles,, being Con
ducted by the Count de Marftn, AXI<\ the Iniro-
ductorof Ambasia'ors. Thc 18th died here tbe 
Duke ie Villeroy Maieschjl of France in the 88th 
yijarofhis age. Ihc Prince de la Roche Sut Ton 
has upon thc death of his Ijrothsr tak-n u|>ou him 
the- Name of Cor.ti. Thc Letters f 1 om Germany 
tell us.that th,* Tuiks, aiiiongother their Prop, sals" 
of Peace, offer to put in.o the t r i p rots hands 
Budi and Agrio. 

' Westminster, Novemb. 28. On Tlursdiy lail Ckhrlci 
Certrd Esq; commonly edited rlic Loid Brandon, 
was brought to his Tryal ac the Kjngs-Bcnch har, 
upon an l i i i ictmcn? c f Hifch Trca ion , For Con* 
jpiriitt' witb other false Traytors to Rjis- a Rebellion 
wnhin this Xjjigdom ar.d the lote Rjr,g of' Ever 
Hleffi-d Memory tp depose, and to death ond final de
duction to bring , and the Ancient Gnvttnm.nt of 
this' Kftngdcm to alter anJJ'ubiett; o f which he was 
upon a full Evidence found Ouilty, and being t Inn 
cmai dcJ t o thtTomer, wasi l i i s ' lay brought again 

to ih Kjngs-B-.ncb-hot, where Scptcnc'c o f death 
passed upon him as in Cases o f High'Treason. 

HI'S Majeflv ha V been .pleased'ro Grant unto the Bbfrough 
,f Stafford bv rheir new Charter one new Fair to be 

kept upnn rhe 4-h of" December vearlv, and one other Fair 
ipon Midsummer iay being the ut/h of June yearly, for che 
Buying and Selling il* all manner ut Caule aad Horses, 3ud 
all oilier Commodities. 

Advertisements. 

THE Effigies of her present Majesty Queen Mary, newly 
done from an Original io a Koial liieer, trie lame sire 

a< King Charles I. King CharlcMI. and his present Majelly, 
aU four Engraven by R. White"*; Sold hy him ar his House in 
Bloomsbury Macket, and by most Picture sellers fn London 
and Weltminlfer. 1 
"5* the Roman History written iri La tin by titut 
Livius. wii) the supplements of rhe Learned JolanFrc"ns"ae-
miu?, and John DujatiU', From che houndatlon of R.me 
10 the middlt-.c-fthe Reian of AugUltu< Faithfully done incot 
English. Sold by An-nlham ChurcliiiJ, at theBlack Swanin 
.wa-Mary Lane, near Paiernoltcr-Rjw. 
1Q3. The whole Art of Navigation, in five Books, 
Containingthe Principles ot Navigation asidG ometry,-ancr 
Aironoiny, the Practical part ot Navigation, iheDsIcriptioa 
and use of the Instruments , for observations ac Sea, and, 
cherein of alargeneiv Sinscal Quadrant, &c. By Captain 
Daniel Newhoulfc Printed for Thomas Pal""n°er ac tbe 
thrte Bibles on TLondon-Bridge, and Tho. Sawbridge and; 
E Playford in little Britain. 

THb Creditors ot" J ihn Hinde of Londoa Goldfinirfi, are 
dcsijed ro niece the Commissioners ac the Irish Cham

ber in rhe Guildhal London, ac rhree ofthe Clock in the Afters 
noouprecilely, onThurlday the thifdday oi December n-it , 
to choole Assignees and a Trealiirer. 

THE Creditors of Mr. John staley deceased., (har have 
nociec Signed the Articles proposed by Mr., Richards 

Srjluv, are desired to Sign die same) which dill lie at tbe 
Role Tavern withonr'l'emple'bar, la/the torfi of December 
next, and then" and there to meet, or in default the Ellate-
willbelcst. 

THe Annual Gloucellerfhire feast, will be kept on Thurs
day the jd of December next, at Metqhaint TaylorSf 

Hall in Threadncfdle-Hteet, Tickets may be haj ar Hir. 
Gillyflowers in WeltminHer-Hcjll, ar tbe Callle Tavern near-
St. Clements Church, at Mr. Townscnds Corfie-boule lin 
Fridav-llreer, anc* ai the Cock in Birchjtf-lane \ • > 

THe Ai niljl Fealt for the County and City of Worcester, 
will be kept on "tuesday the eighth of DeCtn\ber near,, 

at Merchanr-Taylors Hall London j Tickets may be had ac-* 
Mr. June? Bookseller, arthe Fljing Jlorsi next St. Dnn(hnl» 
Church in I leer-ltreetjat Jonathan- Coffee.hoiile'inExchango-
AlreylandatMr.Herrrpaings at the Role-Tavern near Charing 
Cross. 

Ot-T-he 13th inlfant loft a Gold sendulurri Watch wi-fi 
alonsliand pdintingjorhe Mliiuies, rfiacsebyjrtsejili-

Knib, as allb a Rinc* widi this Poems', ( ciinie, t thi t w i t 
Riches,) *hoevtrgi»c» notice thc-re of ta> Jule(ih ,Kii.t> 
"Waicbmaker aj the PyaJ in fleet-sheet, flutLsuve twa 
GuihtaSreivar'?. "• *"" 

Printed by Thomas Newcomb in tlie Savoy, t62$. 
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